Scientific literature in all fields of science are fragmented over many journals and other publications. This is mainly due to the diversity in scientific disciplines and publishers around the world. Databases, abstracting/indexing publications and review journals have helped defragment widely dispersed publications. With the rapid development and wider availability of the internet in the last two decades, many traditional paper-based journals have become online, along with the development of online-only journals. A new form of defragmentation (the development of mega-journals) emerged and Zootaxa was at its forefront (Zhang 2006b ). On the occasion of Zootaxa 4,000, I herein discuss the mega-journals, defragmentation in scientific publications in general, and the development and achievements of Zootaxa in biodiversity sciences.
Mega-journals and defragmentation in the publishing landscape
Mega-journals are clearly recent developments. Björk (2015) claimed that "It is unclear to this author who first coined the phrase mega-journal" and quoted Wikipedia (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mega_journal): "A mega journal is a peer-reviewed academic open access journal designed to be much larger than a traditional journal by exerting low selectivity among accepted articles". This article by Wikipedia (last accessed on 18 August 2015 with a notice "this page was last modified on 29 July 2015, at 09:23.") listed 23 references, including Zhang (2006b) "The making of a mega-journal in taxonomy", which was published much earlier than other dated references (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) cited by Wikipedia.
Zhang (2006b) defined mega-journal and showed that Zootaxa was a mega-journal already in 2006 by the following criteria: (1) A mega-journal must be a magnitude larger than an average journal in a particular field; (2) A mega-journal should represent and involve the majority of scientists working in the discipline; and (3) A megajournal should publish a significant number of the most important works in the subject area. This definition is similar to that of Björk's (2015) and those that can be found in other un-refereed grey literature in that a megajournal should be much larger than other journals. However, it also provides more clearly quantifiable criteria; it does not require open access nor low selectivity in peer review; emphasizes greater participation of scientists currently working in the discipline; and publishes a significant number of the most important works in the subject area.
Zhang (2006b) noted "One major benefit of Zootaxa is the concentration of a vast body of papers in a single easy access journal that otherwise would be scattered in hundreds of small journals, many of which are expensive, difficult to access, and/or are only available in large research libraries in developed countries. The new model presented by Zootaxa is nothing short of revolutionary." Smith (2010) commented: "Zootaxa has helped defragment the publishing landscape for zoological taxonomy, making taxonomy findable, and enabling the disciple to benefit from the network effects of increased collaboration." In essence, the main benefits of megajournals are both defragmentation in publications and networking among scientists. The latter is especially important for the progress of science. The innovation of publishing models with unlimited papers per year and the large community of Zootaxa's subject editors helped its rapid rise in zoology; this occurred several years before the rise of PLOS ONE in multidisciplinary sciences (Table 1) . 
The development and achievements of Zootaxa
Zootaxa started on 28 May 2001. I published several editorials summarizing its history and achievements in the past, the last one being Zhang (2014) . Major milestones are listed in Table 2 Upon the completion of Zootaxa 4,000, over 16,990 papers (including over 980 monographs) have been published in over 339,600 pages. Zootaxa continues to grow in recent years despite its very large volume (Fig. 1) . It published over 1,400 papers (including 63 books/monographs) in over 28,300 pages in 2015 already; with a third of the year still to go, it is expected that there will be about 2,100 papers in some 42,000 pages in 2015.
Zootaxa's greatest achievements have been its leadership position in describing the world's undiscovered biodiversity. In 2010, Zootaxa published about 20% of all new taxa indexed in the Zoological Record (Zhang 2011a, b As a model, Zootaxa has inspired a new generation of journals in taxonomy. Two of these are very large and helped in the defragmentation of taxonomic publications. Phytotaxa is now the second largest journal in taxonomy and the largest in botany . ZooKeys is now the second largest journal in zoology (Erwin et al. 2015) .
In 2012, Zootaxa, in collaboration with other institutions and journals (natural history museums, societies, publishers etc), took a leading role in developing a non-profit international facility that will integrate cost-efficient online publishing and permanent digital archiving for all taxonomic publications (Biotaxa.org). This initiative was first discussed in Zhang (2011a) briefly and more in Zhang (2014) . It is estimated that over 30% of new species in 2014 were published in papers archived in Biotaxa-a new level in the defragmentation of taxonomic publications. (2008a) 2008.01.14 The number of authors exceeded 4,000.
Zhang (2010) 2008.11.12 The number of authors exceeded 5,000.
Zhang (2010) 2008.12.22 The number of pages exceeded 100,000.
Zhang (2008a) 2009.05.28 Eight years old: daily publication began.
Zhang (2009) 2009.11.14 Zootaxa 2,000 published.
Zeidler ( The second change in issuing starting from Zootaxa 3599; the online issue is the version of record, published before the print edition and deposited with migration to PDF/A in Biotaxa.org portal, with Zootaxa as a founding journal.
Zhang (2014) 2015.08.19 All issues of Zootaxa 4,000 published. This paper
Editors and their contributions (2014)
The active participation of taxonomists as authors, reviewers and editors is one of the keys to the success of Zootaxa, which creates a community that can facilitate and also benefit from increased collaboration (Zhang 2008a (Zhang , 2010 Smith 2010) . Expert editors, in particular, provide leadership roles in the development of the journal and quality control; the latter is especially important for the success of the journal and development of our science. During 2014, an expert team of 221 active editors accepted 1,972 papers or monographs, or an average of 9 papers per editor. The distribution of papers accepted by various editors is highly uneven (Table 3) , as reported before for papers published in 2007 and 2013 (Zhang 2014) . Most editors (72%) accepted 10 or few papers during 2014. Only the top 10% of the editors accepted more than 20 papers per year, but they together accepted over 1/3 of the total during the year. Dr Jan Klimaszewski (Coleoptera, Canada) is the top editor in 2014 (52 accepted manuscripts or just over 2 per week). Seven of the top 10 editors (i.e., Klimaszewski, Rentz, Dietrich, Jennings, Carranza, Rasmussen, Castro) were also among the top 10 editors of papers published in 2013 (Table 3 ; Zhang 2014). 
